
The Baity Erninp Visitor. Junaluska ClaretN. C. AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

The Board of agriculture an t the
OBUBHBD IVKHY AFTKRBOON,

I Except Sunday,
7 HE VISITOR la served by carrier

ta the etty at 25 cents per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing : $8 per year, or
I) cents Der month. No paper con- -

On draught. $1 '( per gallon. Five galh n kegs 5.E0 each. Quart bottles
40c eoch, or $7. MJ per case of 2 dozen bottles.

WARRANTED ABSOLUTELY PUKE. HIGHLY KFCOM-HEXDE- U

FOR MEDICINAL AX D DOMESTIC PURPOSES.

An Excellent Table Wine.

Board of World's Fair Commissioners
have taken charge of the proposed
State exhibit to be made at Chicago
aud are pushing all feasible arrange-
ments with skill and energy. But
thev are looking for aid from the peo
pie, and from all city, county and
State officials in the State, and must

timed after expiration of the time
pid for nnleealotherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
have it, or largely fail. They aree lam us are bat the expressions of el rh. Kegs and

S. it h Caro

If You Want
Money,

A cook,
A partner,

A situation,
A servant girl,

To sell a farm.
To sell a he use,

To buy or sell stock,
Good boarding house

To sell plants or grain,
Sell groce-ie- s or drugs,

Sell household furniture,
To make any farm loans,

Sell or trade for anything,
Find customer- - for anything,

Read and advertise in the Raleigt

EVENING VISITOR.
Advertising obtains ne w.customers
Advertising keeps old customer,
Advertising liberally will pay,
Advertising makes success,
Advertising exhibits pluck,
Advertising means "biz,"'
Advertise immediately
Advertise constantly,
Advertise regularly,
Advertise alwa&

calling for such aid, not only in
Delivered at above prices free of charge in th eitv "f R

cases delivered at any freight office in .North Carolina,
una or Virginia. Charges prepaid.money, but in articles, curiosities.

relics, specimens, har-diwor- &o.

North Carolina should not be over A. DUGHl, Agent,
Junaluska Wine Co , Raleigh, N. 0.shadowed by any other State, and ap4 lm

fie opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A erost mark X after your name
nforms you that your time is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N 0

Local notices In this paper will bo

Five CeDts per line each insertion.

doubtless will not. Let everybody
lend a helping hand. KEEP COOL THIS SUMMER.

AMERICAN BENEVOLKNCE
STILL FLOWS.

N. C. Baptist 8. V Convention.
For above occasion the Richmond

and Danville Railroai will sell re-

duced rat"? round trip tickets to Win
ston-Sale- m at the following rate from
points named below, intermediate
points in Wins proportion. Tickets
on sale April 13, 14 aud 15, limited to
Auril Hth:

The Indiana and the Missouri, theLARS18T OfTY ClRCniATIOW
two relief ships sent to Russia, hav

RALEIGH, AKIL 14, .auvernse well,
ADVERTISE,

AT ONCE,
WOWI1,

ing reached their destination, and
their cargoes having been forwarded
over land to the famine stricken sec

Chariot! e, $" 9i Durham. $4 30
Goldsboro, 7 05 j Greensboro, 1 65
Henderson, 6 10 Lincolnton, 6 60
Marion, 7 r5 Raleigh. 5 0
Rural HaP. 70 Selma, 6 45

Republican State Convention.
For above occasion the Richmond

THE FLOODS.

The floods in the south west

tions of Russia, two other vessels, the
"Conemaugh" aud another.will prob-

ably sail in a few days. One will take
The best thing in the United States for

during the past week htve beea
out 75 tons of rice for one item. Thefearful in the destruction of life and

property. On Wednesday of last
week the Tombigbee river which was ONE CENT

The Raleigh Street Railway Com-
pany, in response to what seems de-

mand 1 by the beat interest and com-

fort ot the people of Raleigh, has ar-
ranged to su, ply current from its 5o0

volt railway circuit, for running sta-

tionary mot rs. This constant po-

tential of 500 volts is uot dancerous
iu its effects and can be safely iutro
need into private residences and
other buildings As the field for the
motor has been extended, the ease
and safety with which it can be opera-
ted has been demonstrated, while its
entire freedom from noise aud dirt
has caused it to grow in popular fa-

vor, until at the pr sent time 'here
area vaat number of machines driven
successfully by eleetrh motors, such
as pricting presses, elevators, spice
and coffee mills of all kinds, ice cream
freezers, etc.

There is a special field in which the
rapidity with which electric motors
have been pressed into service is tru
ly remarkable. During the hot sum
mer days and niehts, ' The Silent
Force," by means of the equally silent
fan, renders the air of offices, stores,
dining rooms, parlors, etc., cool and
hraclng. Such fan motors we are now
prepared to run from cur railroad

will be seen from our monthly
rates below that with a small outlay

already swollen, began to rise rapid
ly and by 'J hursday morning all the
low lands were submerged, the river

and Danville Railroad will sell r
duced rate round trip tickets to Ral-
eigh and return at the following rates
from points named below, it termed i
ate points in same proportion. ick-et- s

on sale April 12, 13 au 1 14, limited
April 17:
Charlot te, $7 45 Durham, $1 e5
Greensboro, 4 30 Goldsboro, 2 75
Lincolnton, 8 40 Mariou, 9 40
Rural Hall, 5 9 Selma,'. 1 65
Winston Salem 5 60

having risen 14 feet during the night p the Philadelphia

Rpd Cross Society is sending them.

FRUIT KILLED.

Winston 8entinel
Thf heavy freezes and frosts for

the past few nights have played
havoc with a great deal of fruit and
vegetables.

A citizen who returned last night
from Yadkin county, eajs that it is

generally conceded there that the
fruit which has not b en killed out
right has been damaged to such an

It continued to rise all that day aud
on Friday morning Columbus, Miss ,

was literally an island, with five

RECORDmiles of wnter in every direction
Hundreds of houses have been wash Remington Standard
ed away. Six hundred homeless ne
groes have been rescued and are be
ing sheltered and fed by the citizens
of Columbus. Congressman Allen
has been telegraphed to by the may
or in conjunction with other officials,
requesting him to apply for federal
aid. Houses, corn cribs, cattle, horses,

extent as will cauee il to fall off the
trees before ripening.

The peach crop in this section will
be almost a complete failure. The
apple trees and other fruit have not
bloomed yet.

LIGHTNING SPARED THE PIOUS
PAIR.

$4 per year, daJ'"

$8 pr year, omitting Sundaya.

For the Farmers ano" business

tor a fan which lasts for an indefinite
ii!riod, you can have a fan of H P
for 3.00 per mouth or i H P. for
$4 50 per mouth, ruunii'g iu your room
froui(i:15in the inorniutr to 11:80 at
night. Oue of these tau may b relied
upon to Keep a rjen cool and cotn-fort- al

le through the hottest summer
days, the eighth Horse Power being
used for a room of ordinary size the

furniture and all sorts of movable
property were swept away by the rag
Ing waters. The lowest estimate puts
ttie number drowned at and near mau the Record has no equal.

Durins: a heavy r.tin litrhtniijg
Address 'sThe Record." Philadels

Columbus at fifty persons The wa
ters have about receded, which ad-

mits of a more thorough and syste
matic investigation, and the proba phia, Pa. Pa.bilities are that numbers of fatalities
reported will- - be much larger. The

quarter for a lar.'e room
The fan motors are compact ad of

little weight and cun be u oved from
place to place 4a a rooni.as conve-
nience requires. Other forms of fans
tor larger areas are equally practiea-bl- e

aud our customers are urged to
use their own taste aud judgment in
selection
1 10 Horse Power $15" per month

" " 3 00

i 4,5') "
j " ' 6 50 "

" " '1 10.01)
a " " 2000 " "
3 " " 28.00 M "
4 " " 35 00 "

destruction of life and property in all
that region was very great. Five

More Remington's are used in Raleigh than
all other makes combined.

For catalogues or information, apply to

miles of the track of the Georgia Pa
citic railway was washed away. Th
Mobile and Ohio road was badlv the undersigned.

WM EA8DALE, J B CULPEPER,

The treat National Taper

The Brighter Best and Cheapest
ia su

THE WASHINGTON

W EtKLY POST
Paper from the National Capital should

Uo into every Family in tbe
Country

washed out. Raleigh, N 0- - ltf Richmond, Va

WANT TO SELL OUT.
Scientific American

Agency for
ESTThe electric light plant at Oxford

is not paying and the stockholder
are desirous of selling out to the town

" " " u5 40.00
18 ' 45H0 " 44

3 44 5 00 41

10 14 60 0') 44

Special ratos for elevator work
By comparison of our rates with

j those in other citi 's it will be nee ii

j that they are very low. We charge
about the same ihat is cha.ged in
most cities for a day yervirw of ttn
hours, while we sive service of over

Mm 'HKKI. :s uo other paper in fie iTnitei
btates Unit ia growing soraDidiv in cironl

dpt. Neal of Danvile, Va , appeared
before a meeting of the city commis-
sioners on Monday, which was held

struck the parsonage of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church, a nice four
room cottage, completely demolish
ing the bailding with the exception
cf the east room, in which were sit-

ting the pastor, the Rev Jerome
Haralson, aud his wife. That they
were not instantly killed tvervbody
pronounces a miracle, for everything
in their room all around them was
broken in small pieces. A more com
plete wreck was never t en There
id not a whole nail or pir.ee of timber
in the building except in the little
room they occupied. Np only the
building was wrecked but tue fence
around it was torn down. The shock
broke a considerable amount f crock
ery for those living ia the neighbor
hood of the parsour.ge. Hai-kel-l Cor.
ilalveston News.

A JUKOR DIEOF I XrlAlTSTION.

Washington, April ta James W.
Hooper, one of the colored jurors who
served id the Sen neider murder trial,
died today from mental .aid physical
exhaustion He was a a robust man
and accustomed to outdoor life. The
long confinement and mental strain
told on him severely and when he
was discharged he had lost over
thirty pounds of flesh. Vhe trial
lasted thirty days and ended last
Saturday in a verdict of murder in
the first d gree. Young Schneider,
af'er maintaining throughout, the
entire trial an air of confidence and
bravado, has collapsed utterly since
his conviction and seems likely to die
or lose his mind.

1 nmuc ihhiikoi
DESIGN PATENTSfor the purpose of hearing proposi COPYRIGHTS, etc.

tions relative to thematter andseemed For information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO.. 861 Broadway, New York.Oldest bnrafLn Tnr uatmrincr nntanta In Amctrto,to talk with his mouth open. He sai l

Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge in thethe Oxford company had not made

lation as the Wasaiugton Weekly font. Thi 1

is because neither abor norexpense is spared
to make it jlie ben!, as well as th cheapest,
paper published. It is

A National Paper!
Being prinuv at the seat of government, 1 he
Weekly tost DontaiDs special features nc
found in any other publication. Every man
should first subscribe for his home paper To
it you owe your i;rst alkgiance. After that
is done, if able U take another paper, the
oest one printed a i ihe Capital of the coun-
try is the one that will prove most profitable
and entertaining. Tbe Weaklv Post will

any money because it was not pro

17 hours We will be glad to expiaiu
the terms upon which these motors
aud equipments may be obtained,
we Belling you the fan or motor at it
per cent discount from list prices and
charging for putting them in accord
ing to the time required, or referring
yon to dealers in the city who will
make you an estimate upon the motor
equipment complete

S. VV. HUFFF,
General Manager.

perly managed, &c, and then offered
Largest circr' tion of any scientific paper In the 1

world. Spit lidly illustrated. No intelligent Iman snoulo je without it. Weekly, 83.00 Mlyear; 81.50 six months. Address MUNN & GO. m

contain:

the entire plant at forty pt-- r cent ol
its cost. Tbejrratter wis taken un
der advisement. Hestated that Dan
ville and North Danville ownd their
plants and find it cheaper and more
satisfactory in every way than to rent
lights. Reids ville, N. C , recently
purchased the plant in that town,
and has reduced expenses on its op
erations twenty five per cent.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVEN
TION, ATLANTA, GA.

For above occasion the Richmond
and Danville Kailroad will sell re
duced rite round trip tickets to At
lanta, Ga., aud return at following

A full resume of tlu proceedings of Congress,
An epitome of all Uie news from tbe Nation-

al Capital,
Political news and ossip impartially told,3
Serials and abort siorteb by the best writers,;
tfemsof literaiure,iiitand selected miscellany
The latest telegraph news from every seotion

of the globe,
Interesting Capital chat,
Interviews with leailin men from ah rrt

of the country,
Other features not contintd in any other

paper,
The Post is an absolutely independent pxer,
8 pages, 56 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is76c6nt8
per annum in advance. Sample copies sent
tree Addrete,

1 iJF. WEEKLY x'OST, j

Washington Post.

rates from points named bel iw ; in-
termediate points in same proportion.
Tickets on sale Ai..y 3d to 6th iuclu
sive, limited returning May 17th,
893:

For Infanta, and Children

THB Winston Sentinel says : Win-

ston's tobacco factories are beginning
to start np and the general business
activity that always follows,is already
visible. The outlook is encouraging
for a successful year in the tobacco
trade, and Within a few weeks several
thousands of laborers will be employ
ed in the industry. This means that
many thousand dollars will be expeu
ded every week and go into the d if

ferent channels of trade.

$8 .55 j Ashboro, $12 15
8.55 I Durham, 13 55
9.60 j Henderson 14.85

1! ro I Greensb'roll.75
14 40 Selma, 14 50

Asheville,
Charlotte,
Hickory,
Goldsboro,
Raleigh,
Salisbury,
Wilkes boro

10.15 I State .viliclO 20
IV 80 Win . on, 13 61

VANITY'S CLEVER DEVICES

All kinds of harmless little vanities
are indulged in by the woman who
wishe to make the most of nature's
gifts. Two very sure methods which
she employs for whitening the skin
are found, not in cosmetics, but by
using tulle as soft and white as a
snow wreath under the very opn
network of black luce. Sleeves and
gimp of the flimsiest patterns when

I Salem, 12 6
Sin i'ar rates, one far for the

rouaa i rip will apply from points in
Virginia 1 nd 8ou:h Carolina.

Castor a promotes Digestion, and
vcomes Flatulency, Constipation, dour

Pach Diarrhoea, and Feverishnesa
Mm.' :he child is rendered I'ealthy and its
sleet natural. Castoria snutaing no
Morpaioe or other narcotic property..

Oftfrtorfr; is so well adapted to children that
i recommend it as 1 Terior to any prescriptj
knowu to me." H. A. Archer, M, P..

W Sont b ( ford St., Brooklyn., N. Y.

i use Oasroria a my practice, and And tt
jppnlally adapted , affections of children."

-- jukz. Rouertson, M. D..
1057 ad Ave., New York.

" From persona, mow ledo and observation
1 can say that Castoria i an excellent medicine
for children, acting as a laxntive nd relieving
the pent up bowels anrf enera; system very
much. Many mothers have told me of its
tejlent effect upon theit children."

Da. Qt, C, OBM'xitt.
Lowell, Mm

IV arAca Q takt, 1 1 Murmv gcra, A. T.

The announcement that fJapt Ohas
Roth, of Michigan, who hanged Mrc
i'.irratt, had become Rnddr-nl- y insane,

recalls the fact thar'early every one
treated in this way will reflect, credit
upon neck and arms, even if they are
not as round and fair as one could

We think we can tell the first snake
story of the season this year. Yes tor
day Mr J.T. Lincoln started to build
a new bridge across the drain in front
of Mr. Randolph Parker's residence,
and when he tore the old one up he
found six youug water moccasins
ranging in length from a foot to a
foot and a half. They were all did
patched. We ho.ie that ends the
venomous family. -- New Berne Jour
nal.

Caveats, and T!e-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business Con flicted for Moderate Fen.
Ou Office is oppositc U. S. Patent Office'
and we can se ure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, ' How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in rue U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

who t.ad anything to do with ;n se
executions has met with a tragic fate.
three or four of them having commit-
ted suicide.

wish. So well has this pretty device
worked that a great many complex
ions are beautified by simply basting
tulle beneath the black lace piece of
dotted net which it tomve as a veil.

C.A.SNOW&OO.
tMurm nj!er Pftctwrt aHflMg OPP. PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON D. p. t

- t m i tW


